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A L B A N Y . N . Y 

V O L U M E X 

T H E M I L N E: S C H O O L 

S E N I O R N E W S 

MITjNE qUIlTTET ADVANCES 
AGAINST KBVEITY ACABBMY; 
IsOTD MEET GATHEDRAL HIGH 

HoTDert Wheeler 

The Crimson Tide of 
i!ilne v/ill play an away 
game tonight with Keveny 
Memorial .Academy of Co-
hoes^ This will "be their 
second contest with Kbve-
ny this year. In the 
first, on the Page Hall 
court, Keveny suffered a 
close loss at the hands 
of the Milne "basketeers. 

But Inline is veosy apt 
to have more trouble in 
•̂he away game. The team 
from Cohoes ha,s smoothed 
out considerably in past 
few weeks, having defeated 
Schenectady Vocational 
a"i Troy Business Col-
lege, two tough teams, 
Milne's quintet m y take 
Keveny's measure again, 
cr it may not, according 
to the "breaks. One thing 
is certain, it will "be a 
f i ght ing game, Cont inu-
ing his policy of provid-
ii,g a moans of transpor-
tation for the student 
"body to the away games, 
manager Alfred Metz has 
announced that there will 
"be a "bus to Cohoes. 

Tomorrow night on the 
home court the team will 
reet Cathedral Academy 
for the first time this 
year. Another tough one 
for the lads in Crimson, 
Cathedral is now tied for 
aecop'̂  place in the Cath-
olic leagiie, mostly "be-
cause of ttie dash of 
Jjhfiny Lynch, thei.r mû ilv-
pr.Vilcir̂ bd spark pl':!.g# 
I" bhe team can ?occomp 
the dit'f.lcult i't-ji-c ..f 
"bottlins up thisb ĉ̂ ji n-
tiirsa'.-, the.-'.r pors:i>:Vi" 
ties for wjiinir-g "'.-i'-
'̂̂ as e 'ils ̂  ..-•t'.:' or 

havo '".-ho Jf' 'O 
tf̂  reraj-das 'io 'je 

IDE^ r r 
J A D ^ A \ 

of DI'rF^aEMT 0 A M 5 5 E A , ; 

BRICKS AND IVY PEEPAEBS 
FOR UIDYMR EDITION 

Busily working on the 
mid-year edition of the 
Bri cka And Ivy, this 
year's staff, haaded "by 
Jean Ledden, editor in 
chief, expecbs to com-
plete its fifteen page 
magazine within two or 
three weeks. 

Miriam Freund, 
.7 

last 
year-s editor of the 
Bricks And Ivy, and val-
dictorian of the 1939 
Senior class, is a fresh-;-
man at Cornell University 
this year. She is living 
in the Risley dormitory 
whfle coutirui^ng a . class-
ical course which was 
begun at Milne^ Miss 
Freund recently joined 
the Alpha 3!psilon Phi so-
rority at Cornells 

SECRET BALLOTS DEMAT 
PROPOSITIONS A & B 

Proposition C, that 
tjfhich provides for cach 
class having an individu-
alistic r:i.ng« "but tii'̂  
same seal, will go in:»c 
effect p i.rthur Bĉ fcos, 
preside-it of the Studo:u 
Councii lias a]inouncoc3 -o 
tho C:r!.mson ^ d liL̂  
Wednesday aftornoor, l"oJ.-
1 owing a special ,sson."b ;̂-
to discuss the ring q̂uo'̂.-
tion, students registered 
their opinions by sccrat 
ballot, and favored pro-
position C, 

Proposition A provides 
that the ring selection 
remain the same as in pre-
vious years: each class 
select its own ring as 
well as its own seal, 
Jerome Levitz, a Junior, 
upheld proposition B in 
assembly: every class have 
the same ring and the 
same seal, Robert Scham-
bergor, a Junior, spoke 
for proposition C, 

Following the spocchos 
for each ring proposition, 
president Arthur Bates con* 
ducted a discussion of the 
situation. 

S"UB DKB CLUB SPONSORS SENIOR HIGH PARTY; 
conl in, b lMl to plan assemblies 

President of the. i'tu-
dent x-thur 

tnc '̂BAior n. ̂ h 
will ^ pLav';̂  o': 

19 r an.u tha.- ihie 

a'.') ai for t'''ie 

tie 
c . T'y the aatco on 

Oil, 

The council has also 
selected an assembly cor>-
mittoe to provide for 
aissembly programs in the 
facure. One representa-
tive from each Senior 
high class is on the com-
.nHbee, The members arej 
B.nbert feeler, 
Duvld Conlin, and 
Sî anley Ball, 
(Cont'd on page two) 



w u X,/Vo. Id, p •j 

Tftiy': All!) white 

faculty to be quizzed 

'Information Plsase" of 
fame as adapted iDy 

xjc-iieroom 124 v/ill make 
i''"3 appearance in Senior 
High i ssemtly on .FolDrrixry 
•".4, Since there are no 
0'.:car Levants or John 
r,iernans in Milne, the 
iioard of Experts will con-
si'ŝ ^ of five members of 
tLe faculty, ITames of the 
iiupervigors who wi.ll maire 
their dehut on Yalsntirie''" s 
^ay will appear in a siib • 
i^oquent issue of the j^rim-
iJiî  a M VJhite. 

A- "box for student con-
tributions of questions 
will •'.:)e on the Serior High 
bul '.etin hoard next woek^ 
Th'i best questions suh-
•ixtted will "be used to 
v-tuû p the faculty, Vor 
1 •.::o'!iei information see 
Rita I'igarsky, general 
ohaiLman, or any member 
of Homeroom 124 whick is 
Miss Anna Palmer's room. 

Q,UIiT~SIGMA. l a te SET 

Saturday, February 17, 
has been set aside as the 
definite date for the an-
nual Q,uin-^Sigma Dance, 

Committee chairmen for 
the da.nce were appointed 
by the presidents of the 
societieso They are the 
foilowinga 

G-eneral Chairmen —Jean 
Bushci and Virginia Byyji 

L' 3 c 0 rat ions - Su z j ane 
Roberts and Nancy Hjch-
stra'oser 

Orchestra-Shrelyn Vilber 
aind Gaily Devereaux 

Tickets'- Doris Mochrie 
and Joan I-Ianweiller. 
(Continued from page one) 
A generous faculty 

member, who wishes to re-
main anonymous.; has do-
cat ed five dollars to the 
Student Council, The 
mcir.ey is a stirplus from 
B. puciish(?d by the 
doiaoov f. ovT.ral yfar?. a.go, 
B̂ c-i'v 3 of wisti t'::„t 
vht be ii:;c(3. im̂ iio-
d"'at;>j,y_ the Uouiicil has 
v-'tecl to use the sum on 
v-.ctrela records to be 
kept V/.' oh the electric 
radjo combination in the 
guidance office, Students 
m.'.̂  •j.Ee the machine a.nd 
rjcojds by obtaining P^i-
mission from Miss Haye?. 

C0NGRATULA.T10NS 

We extend our heart-
iest congi-atuZ.abj.ons bo 
jRobert Vnscler and Leah 
I Eins t ein who ha'v e i ec-' 
I fcivod parts in the Oom-> 
Imun-'T̂ y Pls.yers pr-oducb-
I ion of "'Our Town'' by 
jThorton Wildei, Vui/̂ l̂er 
iwill play opposite Miss 
iMary York who direpted 
Uhe Milne production of 

last December. 
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CLUB DISCUSSES PRODUCTION 

This year the Senior 
High Dramatics Club plans 
to present a three>-act 
play in late March or in 
early April, Although it 
is not a new idea, this 
is the firt't attempt to 
undertake such a vu 
ation, and thoj irj'iixjbers 
are vitally inoei-̂ LCcid in 

Robert Wheeler,, pres-
ident, appointed £h;.rl.:3;y 
Baldwin, Doris Holmesc 
mon Livermore,-. ar/i. Rob'jj t 
Schambergtr esi '\cr.Tpit-cfe 
to look vp pjoV'E "''lâ; 

era avJ vha audieucej 

MEXICAN FIESTA 'iC ITf-
01' COUIICIL D'lNCiO 

January 19 is the ds.te 
set for the Senior Hign 
party, which the tituJf̂ nb 
Ooui'cil is sponsoring in 
collaboration with the 
.Sub Î ab Olub. The theme 
of the pa.vt̂ r is e. Moxic.an 
fia&tac Mi^c Eli-sabeth 
Rosa 01 Jjtp.te Oojlege is 
in charge cf the r.eb 
Clu'Of \ve go to preas, 
the orchestra for the 
dance is not definitely 
known,, 

The committees have 
been chosen; wibh members 
of th.e r.-ab De":- Club act--
ing ac chr.irman. They 
are as follows? 

Decorat:ons ? Jes & e 
D 0 r an a nd Oa t h e r 5-
Mor j"-.', 3 OL , co->chalrm ,1;.. 
Rcooib Gale. Jĉ 'i -T.̂ri-
sing; laura Arji "i-'ror.j 
Robi^rt Meghrebl-'-anj i iv̂ -t/ 
dchreiuferj, and John 
Acker, 

Favors2 Jan3 Stuart 
and Joan t̂ fenweiller̂  co-
chairmen, 

'ikiblicityg Josephine 
Wilson, chairman* 
Peterson, and David 
son. 

Refreshments; ferilyn 
Tincher, chairman; Ifercia 
Bi s s 3 Icummei''Helen -ooper, 
Jane Davis,. Helen Hu"':-ch-
ins on, and Ruth Martin, 

Entertainment,^ Valley 
Paradis, chairmans Arthur 
Bates and Nancy Ho^chstras-
ser. 

Reception: Leah Ein-
stein, Donald DeNure, Joan 
Hunting, and Edv/ard Lang-
wig, I 

n t ^ ' c o . ! 

nTTTn/^rf" — SIGM^ PiA-NS LUNCHBOir 

The members of Sigma 
are planning a luncheon 
at the Kenmore Hotel at 
12^30 on Saturday,January 

Helen Norris is chair-
rni-'Xi :'n charge of reserva-
t.' onL' and other arrange-
ments. 
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f loV.Bh.'^o. ••ree'o.y uy the C_£in!3or axA Vhite 
a". t;.iR .Viilae. '^ohoo:/IlDan;/, IT"I. 

?rod Pe^n 
IlCTei-ce H.er'ber 

-t •/'{;.e'̂t ̂ r.len 

Cnase 
V "iloi 'liV'i i' -!.'.ier 
^"^ar^yv aialcLvan 
r.̂ ^̂ vri.:: Fjvjos 

Cc-editors 

Associate Editors 

Feature Editors 

Sports Mitors 

Ar-̂  Staff 

Mar̂ txip. î .reytag E-i-riciet Gordon 
Do: i-3 Mochrie ijd.!/ard T-angvAg 
I.T/u . Es : et). Ku.t chins on 

'I'dna Oorwin 

BUDIIIES3 

•a 1 
Ĉ ionoiits 

f Lrolden 

Ja-̂ k Bourbon 

ljU5.;.r.ess Mp.nagsr 
K?,»:iaglng iiidlocr 
MiiUeographers 

Printers 

Oircfulation 

XDYIBORY BOAiiD 
I'iss Kathcrine Wheeling 
I'lî s (rrace Martin tliss Sally B, Young 

Wuch Yo vr o tin CI 

At four 0^clock In the morning, 
wher̂  Milnites are horuo in "bed, there is 
groat ac:̂ iv.ity going r̂: in iVom 
foi'T ^til et̂ jfivi, the cleaning 
womfn ai3 Iwrd at wo;'/.fc straightliig up, 
7!he:j coTDe ab nine aad "before the end 
of •'he f.irst' period, Gvorything is hack 
in the same disorder aa hefore^ 

U'-'̂en the cleaning women arrive, they 
findi paper on the floor, gum stuck 
overj, where, walls scribhled up. and 
everything generally a wrecks Of course 
candy is always found on the floor,, Much 
as it^s talked ahout; people still eat 
outside the annex^ We drop C7'um"̂ is e-nd 
rats arrive^ Then when thero aven't £;ny 
oiTLTihs t:- ;• bo had, th^y dc "b̂ ttê ' tW.in 
that J v̂-ô -ill eat anythi ng in sights 

r.-jR̂ er-foer. the uaxt timeii 
y.jv̂  i-e oatir.g "befc.-j e l-envj^g "'"fe 

ai.nê r, .̂ Ij-iCj don^t wnlb on "but; 
papei 5 and don'̂ t̂ throv/ things ̂  such as 
chalk and eraserso huo not leajt^ 
in order to solve the prohleir of oc.kiŷ ^ 
hold of your desk and firullns y-u 
let go of it, just don t chov 

0 ? ^ C i ( X o l c i u r e o t ^ 

Jui'e ?.4 •• Glass Pay!! June 24 -
Cciniiidr:cv..-nsnt.i W}:ia.te No Baccalauroata 
s err". CO? 

Xt 1.3 tb.c; g'̂ r.eral x^ractice for high 
schocxB â jc. rvo'K'.tjgĉL to pr''=)bent 

with activities« hu^ 
Mn.'iiid thr jugb the ybard har nftver adcp--«̂  
ed 'vhat practice, '̂sritit is a 
serv.-ce''' It is a £;er\-ice of wor's'iip̂  hŝ J'I 
in ohe school audi tor'.urn on the ^rd^y 
just; "before Gomir.eiaaeinent, much on t:-i,c 
order of a church "service® 

^ e address (not a sermon) is df̂--
livared "hj a, cleig^nnan who in gcnerairy 
acc ̂ ^ptahle to yovzif; people. He thrc-^ 
out a t-̂  tht, young gradu?t.-jc 
b;j n5r.>8 ttio 8,pplilor TjOSbi'blc c.-:' 
their edu jationj-̂  vTM:t.agos« OJ-
a/jid e^uoation la ra'!'-l.).'y work harui! "x.. 
Vxir and servlcoij of this t-ŷ pe pc s 
cor.i.nGnceiiient aO'-i'/iti.>?s on a h-fhjr 
planŝ o 'V promine'it 3̂du(3at it-, an outcjtaiif̂ -
ing lawyer, or a man delivert-
thfr commbnceoient address as a rule ii-
schools where Baccalaureate servic^.s 
feal'urec. 

It has fseemed to many of us that 
Milne is missing a great opportunity 
wh:i;n it pasL-et; up the Baccalaureate^ 
service, and it ib our plan to promote 
an -Lrceiest in Buch e. scrvlce thi'ough a 
se::fi.tjt̂  of comnHn'^B ou the su"bject in this 
spacro wa^k an article will appear 
telling hoj/ .Bethlehem Oentx'al conducted 
itt) 3f.kccts»laureata service last year? 

KES? IT m ^ U 

Everyone is still talking a"bout the 
Delmar 'baekyt'ba].! game las'" J'riday night. 
It was a fine ga/ae to win a »heart.. 
"breaker* to losec Observers and facility 
alike., admit nê ver Imving heard more ^pop' 
cries or louder cheering at a Milne game« 

The school may indeed "be proud of the 
team and of the sportsmanship of the studer 
"body, Prom the hundredb of yells not a 
sirgle hiss or 'booo echoed, when Milne 
loet- the lead, nor w-xb one heard v;h©n the 
visitors were highest on the score 'boacrd. 

the closing minutes tjecondor of the 
ga-.ne 'Jhe Milne cheerleaders load a cheer 
for thu X/elmar five. 

Tjtit us hope that the managers of the 
team in future years will continue to ar« 
Ta-,.ge gamac.' with Dolmar, Let us also 
hope C'hav sportsmanship may serve 

e. gcou. dxa,mple to students of other 
£:incolG vho yOill use the Bronx oheer 
i.i p^^cG of thoir school yells. 
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CoNf^lOerNTI A L L Y 

Listed "below are some of the choices of Milno ycni^r girls, 
The poll is short, snappy and all of the things mentionbd are preferences, 

Jean Ledden 

Martha Prey tag "baseball 

SHICTATOR SPDRO: DATE(l\TOUll) DATE(VEEB) CQRSAG3 FLOWER FUTUES HOPE 

African dairies 

Doris Holmes 

Evelyn \/il"ber 

basketball 

horse show 
basketball 

.̂dele Lazarus basketball 

Shirley BaXdvan football 

Estelle Dilg polo 

Sue Roberts basketball 

Babs Thompson 

Anita Hyman 

football 

jacks 

June G-laubitz football 

tennis 
basketball 

good manners 
personality 

well-informed-
conversat i onali s t 

gentleman with a 
car preferred 

personality, looks 
good dancer 

intellectual, tall 
no brush cuts 

good dancer, per-
sonality 

plenty of * oomph* 
and vigor 

Jim 

a man 

good looks 
good dancing 

tall, polite 
hujnor 

red roses 

sweet peas 

gardenias 

orchids 

white atiny 
pink roses 

roses 

gardenias 

petunias 

secretary 

major in 
homo ec* 

marry the 
bosses son 

to sleep lots 

executive 
secretary 

librarian 
with horn 
rimmed gpecs 

live in Canada 

chrysanthemums movie-
booster 

roses 

gardenias 

live in Ohio 

play tiddley-
winks 

Stapes f'rom the G-rapWine 

Don't tell but— 
Vihat wintry wind rekindled the 

flame? Jane Phillips and Ike Moore are 
holding up the walls again. It must be 
giand to be otilivious of the rushing 
traffic once more. 

The two little L*s of homeroom 121 
(that was,, back in the eighth grade, 
young ^uns), had a surprise meeting this 
Christmas "vacaMon, Peggy IiJusher, up 
from' Philadelphia, gave Giff Lantz quite 
a chock (she had changed so) but he knew 
what to do. Maybe he*s poi the onj../ boy 
who wishes Peg still lived arornd hercr. 

m m TEARS AGO - ST. AGHBS MIGAZIIIB 

In The Congo 

The natives of the Congo arc black 
and l o v G bright colored clothes. They 
live down by the river. They wear very 
few clothes because it is so v/arm. The 
men go out hunting for vdld pigs, ele-
phants and other animals, "When they got 
the animals, they have a feast. After 
the feast the people dancc to tho beat of 
the drums. 

——Marcia Schifferdockor 
Fourth G-rade 

Tho Drum 

Boom - boom - boom - boom 
Boom - boom •• boom - boom_ 
This is the drum calling all the people. 
To the great, grand feast. 

•Marcia Bissilummer 
Fo^irth Grade 


